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ter showman, center, watched proceedings. Fort
Worth launched its exposition as a rival attraction
to the Centennial at Dallas after 111 feeling; broke
out between the two cities.

Texas begun iU battle of centennials when Mrs.
Verne Elliot, right, broke & champagne bottle on
the irate of the Fort Worth exposition, signaling
the official openinr of the show, as Billy Rose, mas

East, Discovered
i ...

Much Sentiment For GOP
Nominee Is Found by

KJetzing on Trip
Amonr the 2800 Lions club

members who attended the inter-
national convention of that organ-
isation at Providence, R. I., Lan-do- n

sentiment was almost the
nly kind encountered in political

discussion, reports Itaipn . Kietz-lng- ,.

who attended as district
governor-ele- ct and a delegate of
the Salem den. He and Mrs.
Kletzing returned last weekend.
Dr. Daniel T. Schulze, president
Of the Salem club, also attended
4s a delegate---- !

Aside from a few southern
democrats and even they were
8ot unanimous in favoring Presi
dent Roosevelt Governor Alt M
LandOn of Kansas was the choice
of : everybody with - whom Mr.
Kletzing talked at Providence, he
said, t Sentiment observed else4
where in the east during his tray- -

eis was ot a similar trend. ,
I The convention. Jnlv 21 to 24.
was the largest ever held' toy the
Lions organization. . the SalemH
delegate said. There were over
10.000 persons in the narade

hich was a highlight of the con-
vention. Next year's meeting will
oe in Chicago.
J Mr. and Mrs. Kletzing who were
married just before their "depar-
ture on the trip east, drove 7 11 J
miles while away, going from Sa-
lem In four days. They
encountered the heat wave at its
worst ia Iowa where temperatures
ranged from 105 to 112, and only
a little cooler when they passed
through the same territory on theway backi They visited Niagara
Falls and drove through Spring-
field, I Mass., oa their way to
Providence.'. On the return trip
they visited New York City andInspected the Empire State buildihg and Radio City.

In some parts of the corn belt
the crop looked good but was saidto be badly in need of moisture;
in western Iowa and eastern Ne-
braska, it had shriveled and was
being cut tor forage.

On the trip Mr. Kletzing's car
averaged 18.2 miles per gallon ofgasoline, j ,

Mrs. Gecile Colby
Is New Postmaster
r 'r-- -
Former Head Clerk Takes

Charge of Postoffiee
i

at Geryais . ,

GERVAIS. Aue. 2 Mr r?l
;cile Colby jtook charge Saturday
as postmaster at Gervais, she hav-
ing received her commission dur-
ing the week with word that she
wpuid j assume her duties Aug-
ust 1. ! I

MrsJ Colby has worked In fha
postofffice as an extra for. nineyears and during the past three
Tears has been head clerk. Pearl
jVogt has been appointed xlerk
'and entered on her duties Satur-da-y.

I -

A. R. Siegmund, the outgoing
postmaster, held the position 12 Hyears, Mrs.5 Siegmund was the
clerk during the first nine years
ofj Mr. Siegm.und'8 Incumbency.

Asked what his plans are for
the future, Mr. Siegmund said he
would be busy about two years
With odd Jobs he had postponed
while engaged in the postoffiee.

Receives Injuries
MONMOUTH. Aug. 3. Arthuraeer Suffered twa fra.otnrerf

bones in his left hand and a bro-
ken toe when a stick of cordwood -
reir rrom a truck he was load-
ing, and struck him. His handwas placed in a east by Dr. D.

H. Searing! who attended him.

to the Smooth

SILVERTON, Aug. 3. One
hundred and twenty of the 240
pheasants in the Ixaak Walton
pens at SUverton will be released
within the next week. They are
now 12 weeks old and by releas-
ing them at this time , the Silver-to- n

chapter can get 120 . more
from the state farm. These will
be six weeks old. Those to be re-
leased will be scattered about the
Silrerton community. ,

In spare moments the Silverton
chapter members are working In
clearing willows and underbrush
from their 65 acre park on Silver
Creek at the site of the old power
plant Recently a portion was set
aside for the use of Boy Scouts.

A meeting of the Silverton
chapter will beheld on August 10
at which time Dr. P. A. Loar will
report on the convention at
Marshfield. i

Police Matron Is
"TV Civ 1 a rSkf-4- -

X U JICe Oil V CI IU11

New Office May Be .Voted
By Council;, Purifying

of Pool Discussed

SILVERTON, Aug. 3 Appoint-
ment of a police matron for Sil-
verton was brought up at the
meeting of the city council Mon-
day night. Silverton has never
had such an oftidal, but . the
growing need of one was pointed
out by Mayor E. W. GarvetystNo- -

opposltlon "was voiced and tne
matter, will be brought up for
further consideration at the next
meeting. - 1 w

R. B. Duncan, Henry Aim and
C G. Rue, residents of Fifthstreet appeared with 3125 in
cash and a petition to repair their
street.

ug council compiimeniea me
spirit of the Fifth street residents
in raising half the funds needed
for repair, and voted to have the
street repaired in the near future.
The council also; voted to repair
Rock street. .

"

Two bids, one of 3330''and one
of 300 were recevied for the for
mer Lewis Thompson property on
Firth street and the matter was
left in the hands of the finance
committee. (j--

Dr. C. R. Wilson; chairman of
the park committee, reported that
city pool unfit for swimming. Dr
Wilson waa instructed to obtain
information on chlorinating the
POOI. a I.

The recorder was Instructed to
notify o w n e r a of : property ou
which tall grass and weeds were.
growing to have- - these removed.

Co to California
SILVERTON. Auar. 2. xir

and Mrs. R. A. Fish will leave
Tuesday for a Tacatioa trip to
an rrancisco. They plan to

make the trip by boat out of
Portland.
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HARLEM

A. perpetual scholarship certi- -:

Zicate ot "waiiemette" univer- -

sity, issued under date ot lS7l
was found Mondar hv Stata TrmmJ
surer Holman, in connection with:
the estate of a deceased Oregon
pioneer. ' His name was not di
vulged. . '

X, This waa the oriarinat I near nor
ated name of Willamette univer-- ;
sity. The scholarship was said to
have been priced at 1500 and;
could have been paid for In com-
modities such as beet and wheat,
due to, the scarcity ot money in
those days.---.

Other interesting documents in-
cluded two deeds executed in
1891 which .were witnessed by
"Herb" Hoover, ex - resident of
Salem, who, as Herbert Hoover,
was president ot the United
States. ,

Ohio State Group j

ucnic Sunday
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Kryderi

99, Is Honored
at Event

SILVERTON. .Aug. 3 Mrs.
Elizabeth S. Kryder who haa
celebrated her 9th birthday anni
versary, waa specially honored atf
tne picnic of Ohio State held at
the SUverton park Sunday. Mrs.
Kryder was formerly from Me1
Clure, Ohio and is the widow of
a Civil War veteraff. With her
was her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Watts, a gold star mother. Mrs.
Kryder and Mrs. Watts were
from Corvallis.

Officers elected were president!
H. P. Grant; vice president. John
Whitehead; secretary. Mrs. Hat,
tie Buaick; treasurer, C. B. Gillis.
all of Salem. Prizes were also
given to Mrs. C II. Saunders of
Salem, for husband calling; John
Webber of Hood River for egg
throwing; Mrs. Charles Jones of
Salem, nan driving. Prizes were
given by the Salem Hardware
company. Bishop's Clothing store,
Pomeroy Sc. Keen and the Miller
Mercantile company, all of Salem.

A. H. Dewey, outgoing presi-
dent presided.'

P. O. Urban, formerly of Na-
poleon, Ohio, but now nubl'isher
of the Benton County Herald, was
tne speaker of the afternoon. Ur-
ban dwelt on conservation in Ore-
gon and said that he was harklnr
conservation programs to the lim
it. After leaving Ohio and before
coming to Oregon. Urban had
lived reveral rears in the Dakotas
and these years, he said, made
mm conservation-minded- .-

A. 0. Marks Dies
Of Heart Attack

CANBT, Aug. 3. Albert O.
Marks, farmer of the Union Hall
district near Canby, died suddenly
Saturday after he had climbed
from a wagon being loaded with
grain, as a result of a heartattack. i

Mr. Marks had been working
on the Matt Falst farm in the
Mundorf district, and because ot
his heart ailment had secured an
other man to perform his duties,
although he also assisted. Coming
down from the grain on the wag
on, he collapsed. The Ab Cole
threshing machine had been cut
ting tne gram wnicn was loaded
on the wagons.

Born In Sheridan, August 17,
1813, he had lived in the Union
Hall section since 1924 He Is
survived by his widow. Bertha
Marks: three children. Inez. Ha.
zel and Floyd Marks; four broth
ers, curls Marks of Canby, Thom
as Marks Of Monmouth. Rhb
Marka of Sheridan, and ClaraMarks of Gervais, and one sister,
Mrs. Lucy Osburn of Monmouth.
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4 2500 Attend Event Sunday
in Silverton. Park; c

Chorus Sings ,

SILVERTON'. Axxg. 3 That
1 Theodore Nelson Is partly respon-sib-le

for the starring babies in the
' country, was the accusation hurl-''e- d

by Dr. Ralph . I. Shadduck in
r'-

- his talk here Sunday aftern'oon
" when 2500 listeners sat through

' four hours of talk and songset- -
" vice in the Silverton park at the

district Townsend meeting. - --i'
-

' "If Theodore Nelson and I
tight." said Shadduck. it means
a delay in Townsend plana and

'.
. babies in America will continue
. to starve."

Dr. Shadduck urged those who
did not like the Townsend meet'
inrs to lea re them alone.

I B... Alfred, president ,f the
Silverton group, introduced Dr.

' Shadduck. who was master of
,, .ceremonies during the afternoon.

. Sins Mahoney Song
'

. , , Singing a Mahoney election
. . song, interspersed talks, and sing

ing of old-tim- e songs, lead by Dr
H. C. Epley, drew many of the
other picnickers in the park to
the Townsend group.

Other speakers Included Elbert
.. Eastman . of Portland: Arthur

Moore of Monmouth and Judge J
.. R. Jefferies.

Dr. Epley also spoke briefly
- .It ....I. within Via

- Townsend ranks to stick togeth
: er.

- . - . . mm

' ,i mere ia a ctass u& yeuyie, uo
V avald. "within our own ranks whom
. we hare to reconvert."

Dr. Epley's chorus from. Salem
also gar a group of numbers, and

- the Silrerton 4-- L band, directed
hv Ju TTaaaenata h. rim a. short

' concert preceedlng the opening of
the meeting.

Former Dakotans
Meet For Picnic

, SILVERTON. Aug. 3. Former
residents of Plerpont, S. D., gath
ered Sunday for the first time to
enjoy a picnic and get-togeth- er at
the. Silverton park-- i

Jttteadinc irere Mr. and Mra. X. K.
who are Tikitinf her treat Pier-pea- t:

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mocn. Mr.
MaWie Tokatad. Myrtle Tokitad, Dolor
lota tad. Bolua Tokatad. all of Portland:
Doria Cooper. Edna Ma Loe. Cheater
I.e of Corrallia; aad Chariot to Johaeoa.
aedrew Tot land. Arthur Miajet, Oreille

.Totland. Earl Johnaon, Harold Brendoa,
Albert Orerlond, Marria Dahl, Orlaad

- Ihl. Mr. Aaton Dahl. Allen Dahl. Aaaa
Maria Uahl. Aaton Dahl. Mr. aad Mr.
F.aaria Overland. Edna Overluad. ClarteaLang? Fiord Lanrser, Bertha Lee,- - Hi.
a Jira, MTerr Muni, Mn. Ida Win
tw. Mr. A. E. Atrhua. Mrs. Certrnde
STaea, Mr. Mathilda Totland, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Johmon. Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
.oert laarttt aad oroaa.

Bea )'urat, Mrs. K. fanraa, ' J. R.
Boaaer. Jo Bonner. Howard horn, Erelyn
tAte. Mrs. 11. innrua. Marland Loc,
rfaM uoaaer, J. u. Brown. Alfred Ixx

, Mr. and Mr. Host Winslow. Mildred
o. aieiTvn i Moon. Clara lo, la(afooper. Mabel Mills. Mr. O. A. Dahl,

Myrtlo Thampama, Kathryn Loo, Man1. Mr. O. A. Lo. Mr. and -- Mr. L.
OtedaU Mr. and Mr. E. E. Wik. Phrlli
Wik, Iran Totland, Lores Wik. Ardye
Wik. Xonu Slettoa, Mr. and Mrs. iUMoea. Mr. aad Mrs. J. P. Dallnia, Dorisfw, Arthur Uerret. Andrew Aarhoa,
Mr. aad Mrs. X. G. Lacfier. L. C. Buck-li- a.

Ma. Haaaah Lancier Baeklia. Wilms'a inarie Laafaer. Wallare Loc,
flaer Aarhns. Laalla Porlaad. Eleanor
Keen. Donna Etoraaali. Oriet Moen. Hel- -

Moeteaaoa of Pierpoat. 8. D, Borate
in(aT, rai Aarn. Mama Tat land.I.alern Totland. Arlaish Banret. fthol- -
doa Johnaoa, Refer Loe, Coarad John
son, nsi-Mr- i br, Miaai 8hre.

June Dunigan Returns
From'. - Bible, Institute

. HAZEL, GREEN, Aug. 3.
Juna Dunigan has returned from
Luther Bible Institute at Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frye of St.
Paul. Minn., were guests of Mrs.
Frye'a brother, William Penny.

Mrand Mrs. George Kane and
children of Timber were guests

f Mrs. Kane's aunt, Mrs. Ed-
ward Dunnigan. Mr. and Mra.
William Black, Freda Chapman
and children are risitlng Mrs.
Black's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Chapman, sr.

Rer. Francis Fisher has re-
turned to Los Angeles. Mrs. Ed-
ward Dunnigan baked a cake for
his 2nd birthday.

T,c Call Boafd :

.,'' I ELSIXORE
: Today Double bUL Kay

Francis in "The , White
Angel and Ross Alexan- -

. der in "Hot Money."
Thursday Barbara Stan.

wyck in "The Bride Walks
Out."

GRAXT)
Today Myrna Loy in "To

Mary With Lore." . .

. Wednesday Brian Donlery
la "36 Honrs to Kill."

Saturday Special return en- -
' gagement of Will Rogers
ia "State Fair."

CAPITOL "

Today Double bill. "Half
Angel'' with Frances Dee

, and ."The Loud Speaker"
with Ray Walker. -

Thursday Buster Crabbee In
"Arizona Raiders."

V ' IIOLLrtVOOD
Today Jean Harlow ' in

"Riffraff." ,

Wednesday Ruth Chatter--
ton In 'Lady of Secrets."

Friday Peter B. Kyne'a "Se--
r.cret Patrol" with Charles

, Starrett and Our Gang In
"Our . Gang ' Folliea of
1I36..' ;

STATE
Today Claudette Colbert In

"Under Two Flags."
Wednesday Warner Baxter

in "The Prisoner of Shark
Island."

Saturday only First run,
V , Tim McCoy In "Bulldog

Courage."

Release at End Bllninram
Term Still Possible,
v Governor Asserts

The recent opinion ot Attorney
General VanWinkle, upheld by
Circuit Judges U H. McMahan
and. Axlie. Walker has not barred
convicts from release from the
state penitentiary at the expira
tion ot their minimum terms un-
der the Oregon indeterminate sen
tence law. This waa announced by
Governor Martin Monday- - in com
mentlng on Friday's riots at the
prison.

"Since the recent interpretation,
of the indeterminate sentence law
I have proceeded aa previously la

f paroling and pardoning prisoner
recommended by the penitentiary
warden and Btate; parole board,
Governor Martin aaid'

Governor Martin declared that
members of the parole board and
other officials had devoted count-
less hours Investigating peniten
tiary cases with a view of helping
the - inmates through release. Ia
many of these eases the convicts
were, found worthy of considera
tion and either Were paroled or
pardoned, the executive said.

To Protect Public
" Yon may Inform the public."
Governor Martin continued; "that
I do not intend to return to so
ciety men who have failed to show
any evidence of reformation.
These' convicts - naturally would
renew-- life ot erime. .
- Governor Martin estimated that
it costs tha taxpayers an average
of 15000 to arrest and convict aperson charged with a criminal
offense.

"It is rather remarkable," Gov-
ernor Martin said, 'that as far as
investigations have disclosed, not
one or tne convicts actively en-
gaged in Friday's rioting was In
volved in the Walker decision.
The leaders were professional
trouble-make- rs and bad eggs.

The governor said the state was
to be congratulated upon having
james iewis as warden of the
penitentiary. He also praised theprison personnel and state police.

Former Pastor h
Speaker at Church

HAZEL GREEN, Aug.3 Mrs.
Aya okuaa. Mesa, Arizona: and
Rev. Y. TJemura, Denver; return-
ing from the Pacific Missionary
C o nference at Tacoma, were
guest speakers at special meetings
at the Japanese church Thursday
and Friday evenings. Mrs. Okuda
Is in charge of the Arizona cir-
cuit, Rev. Mr. TJemura the Colo
rado circuit. Mr. TJemura brean
sedi and was the first pastor of
the- - Japaanese church here. His
former parishioners were de
lighted to see him.

Miss Symlo MIo Miss Emi
Tada, Ken Hara, teacher in Jap
anese scnooi, Tom MIo, Tatsuroxaaa, Hideo Tokimoto are at
tending an institute at Hood
River.

Rev. Isaae Inouye, pastor of M.
E. church at Hood River, is di-
recting the institute.

Charles Cross Resigns,
Silrerton Life Guard

SILVERTON. Ant. 3. Charlea
Cross who has been employed atthe SUverton swimming pool as
life g u a r d for the past two
monthsresigned, his reslrnation
taking place August 1. Bruce
Campbell has been appointed to
take hia place. .

During Cross's work as life
guard he saved five people fromdrowning in the SUverton pool,
among them the spectacular sav-
ing of small Donna Fish who very
nearly drowned ia the pool Fri--
?iay night when she ventured in

deeper water than she could
manage. -
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40th Anniversary
Honored by'Party
SILVERTON, Aug. 1.

acaadants ot Friaby Hicks. K. T.
Maulding. Lade Mauiding, John
Mauldlng who settled near Silver--
ton in 18 S gathered for their an
nual reunion Sunday at the SU
verton park. Next year the group
will meet at Brash College on
the first Sunday in August.

Officers elected were president.
Friaby Maulding ot Blodgett;
vice-preside- nt, Tero Hicks of Sa
lem; secretary, Louise Barkhurst
of Portland; historian, Eva Bark
hurst Edgecomb of Portland. Mrs.
Effe Hicks of SUverton and Mrs.
Annette Hicks of Scotts Mills
were made honorary presidents.
Mrs. Annette Hicks, widow of
Harry B. Hicks, and Frank
Maulding were reported the same
age, St years, but Mrs. Hicks is
the aunt of Mr. Maulding. A. B.
Keneworthy ot Seattle, who spent
hia early youth here, but who has
lived in Seattle .for the past SO
years, was present at .the picnic
Mr. Keneworthy has only made
two trips back to his native home
in the 60 years, the first of these
last year to attend the 'reunion.
He is the brother ot Mrs. Hicks
of Scotts Milhv 5

' Reports showed one 4 death in
the clan, Patricia, daughter of
Helen Vaneleave Robinson at Am
boy. Wash.; four births, a daugh
ter. Barbara, to Doris Hicks
McMnlien; a son, Bruce, to Gladys
Maulding Thomas; a daughter,
Catherine Annette, to Nadine
Maine White; a son, Harold, to
Freda Hicks Chandler. Three
marriages were also reported, Eva
Barhurst Putman to Francis
Edgecomb; Kermit E. Barkhurst
to Celia Hans; Hubert LJ Hicks
to Eva Kid. y

Many Attend
Prea from galea war Ai Hick

Caaaa, Vara Caaao, Mr. and Mra. Wal-
ter Boadell, Aadr7 Hicks Zwiog, Don-
ald, A It! a and Ralph Ewiag-- , Tero M.
Hick; (ram Corralli, Miltea Maalding;
roa Siivcrtoa, Mr. aad Mr. W. P.

Hick. Mr. aad Mr. Joka Maoldiac, Clif-tt-
Eaniee, Margery ad Patrieia

Mauldinr. Mr. aad Mra.. Jaaaa H.rv.
karat, Mr. u4 Mil. Bar Kaaldiaf, Mr.

" ". aw Xm DaraaarM, Mrs. JEHI
Hick. Mr. aad Mr. H. U Hieka; froaiSeatia Milla. BTnW ru . u.
aad Mrs. E. O. 8rroa aad Will.rJ .iSoaald, Mra. AaaaUe lilckj; irosi Ore-go- a

City, Mr. and Mr. H. Ckaadlr sad
nald aad Harald, Mr. sad Mn. Edwia

Waitemam aad Kay Anaatte, Mr. andMrs. Byrea Main.
Frera Portland, Mr. aad Mra. Ereel I

Mauldinr, Kelli aad Delber Manldinc,
Mrs. Victor Baeoa and IW,m. nj
Oweadelya, Mr. aad Mr. E. V. Hay.

eiua Uarkhorat, Lhui Barkhorat; froaa
A boy. W !.. Mr. and Mrs. A1fV.J
Tkomaa; (rasa St. Heleaa, Mr. aad Mrs.U R. Lwia and OUdyt, Clifford and
r,e ";v I"B,.ootno, Waah.. Mm.
Eluabeta Mauldinr: from ftrt.fa.n. wMaaidlnf, Irene Maaldinr, Dr. U A,''" Iro nar, Mr. aad Mra.
K. V. Masldinr aad r nJ
Mauldias, Helen MaaJdiof; from Albaay.
Mr and Mr. Lesli Palmer:. frm rmh.
mmlt IT W ... . n ..."V.""" ua(( iroea Beltle, A.

,wo,lh,r K ,tTm Aoordeea,! WuL,

Is Appointed
MONMOUTH. Aug. 3. Rav- -

mond Sheeon, a Monmouth boy
who enlisted in the U. 8. army
more than a year since, has re.
celved appointment to the West
fomt preparatory school at Fort
William McKinley, Rlzal, P. I. He
is the, second son of Mrs. Hester
Sheeon, chief "t operator ot thetelephone exchange here.

Column
' Refreshments followed In

charge of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Savage and Mr. and Mrs. Lauren
Stettlerv ; ' ?. I

The next social meeting will
be held August IS at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bowdea.
Ice cream and cake will be
served. e

LIBERTY, Aug. 1. The Red
Hills grange home economics club
is called to meet Tuesday, August
4. in the new halL All grange
women are to be there at 11 a. mv
with basket lunch and potluck
will be prepared for the grange
men who will be working on the
grange building getting it in read
iness for the next regular grange
meeting. i

' The first tasks the men will
undertake will be putting a new
front in the building to replace
the plate glass store windows,
which have been remored and to
fix np the kitchen. '

The building was recently pur
chased and will ;be completely re
novated for grange hall use.

ROBERTS, Aug. 3, The Rob-
erta grange held a picnic at Silver
Falls state park Sunday. A bonn
tiful basket dinner was served at

o'clock. I

There were 61 made the trip.
Forty-fou- r met at 9:45 o'clock
and took the hike from the south

the north falls, where they
were met by cars which brought
them back to the south falls.

Sidney School Is
Nearly Completed

TALBOT, Aug. 3. The new
Sidney schoolhouse is about com-
pleted. Mr. Hammer is the head
carpenter. ; f

A . new modern hop dryer is
being built on the Northwestern
Hop Growers' ranch formerly
owned by Austin Locke. . ,

Billy Austin of near Yakima.
Wash., arrived here Sunday to
spend several weeks Tisiting Vir-
gil Calavan. Billy and his par-
ents are former residents of Tal-
bot.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnston
and son, Wayne, spent the week
end at Detroit, the guests of
Mrs. Willow Evans and husband.
Mrs. Evans taught ' the Sidney
school last year.

Miss Dorthea Belknap ot In-
dependence is a guest at the
home of her uncle, G. M. Belk-
nap and family. Miss Belknap
was teacher in the Zena school
last year.

Hazel Green Couple
Enjoys Lake Fishing

HAZEL GREEN. Aug. 3. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Watkins lust re
turned from a trip to the lakes

eastern Oregon, making their
neaaquarters at Elk lake resort.
They trout fished ? in Gava lake
where they found the best fish-
ing. They- - continued their Jour-ney north to Washington and
visited friends at Woodland.

Norman Allen of Monmouth.
who has 'been assisting Mr. Wat- -
kins in Jis fruit, remained at
their home in their absence.
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Grangers'
CHEMAWA. Aug.,. Fifty

members and friends of Chemawa
grange met In the Dallas com
munity- - park Sunday for the an
nual picnic. Following dinner a
gift and flowers were presented
by the grange to Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Johnson, the occasion be-
ing their 45th wedding anniver-
sary. Swimming and Tisiting oc
cupied the afternoon.

On Wednesday of this week
the Home Economics club will
meet with Mrs. Anna Claggett
for an all day meeting. Plans will
be made for a bazaar to be held
in connection with the pair in
October. '

The last regular business ses
sion of the Chemawa gTange was
held Thursday night with a good
attendance present. C. A. Ratclift
was the speaker - and discussed
the prune outlook which is an
important crop in the Keizer dis-
trict.' He 6a id in view of the
short crop in California and the
tonnage that has already been
disposed of which is ordinarily
carried orer, there is no reason
why prunes should not bring a
good price this 'fall. The foreign
prune market has been growing
steadily stronger during the past
season. In addition to Mr. Rat- -
cliff's talk. Mrs. McCall present 1
ed a program which consisted of
roll call "What I Like Best on
the Farm," readings by Mrs. Win.
Blake. Mrs. W. E. Savage, Mrs. to
Lauren Stettler and Mrs. C. B.
Johnson. !

R. C Instructor
Teaches Sviiiiming

AURORA, Aug. 3 Starting
Monday, August' 3, and ending
Sunday, August th. with an ex
hibition by the Sea Lions, a learn- -
to-awl- m week will be conducted
at Pat's Acres, near Aurora. The
Instructor wil be Mrs. Clara Hol
land who will be in . charge of
swimming. life saving and diving.

ne will be assisted by Lorraine
Servian, a senior life Kuard. Mrs.
Holland has lust returned from
the American Red Cross Life-Savi- ng

Institute at Hicks Lake, Wn.,
wnere she was sent as a represen-
tative of the Clackamas county
Red Cross unit and she also will
give Instructions In first aid band-
aging, canoeiug and boating and
will be life saving examiner.

The prevailing good weather
has done much to improve , the
quality of the bean crop on the
Ralph Leabo farm near Aurora.
Mr. Leabo has four acres of beans
and. the yield is a little better
than one ton to the acre at each
picking. About twenty people are
employed in the field. It Is re
ported the pickers are getting 80
cents a Hundred.

Visits With Relatives
Charles Miller of Oak Grove.

who formerly lived here with his
parents, has been spending the
past week with his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George W. inAskin at Estacada, where Mr.
Askin is employed on the new
$90,000 bridge being built across
the Clackamas river. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Moreland
left Saturday for a few days va
cation along the Sky Line trail.
They, expect to kgo around the Mt.
nwa loop as iar as tne wapi-nitl- a

cat-o- ff and take the Sky
Line trail there. They will go as
iar as Ereitenbush.

ormer .Wisconsin Man
Finds Weather Reports

; Are Not Exaggerated

SILVERTON. Aug. J. Wil
liam Dudenhoffer, who recently
came to SUverton from Eau
Claire, Wis., has found that Ore-
gon newspapers do not exagger
ate. During the recently warm
spell in the midwest, 'Dudenhof-
fer. reading an Oregon newspaper
declared tnat tnia was grossly ex
aggerated. Wisconsin never be-
came so uncomfortably hot. lie
clipped the piece and sent back
to friends in Wisconsin. Shortly
he received in return, clippings
and information from his former
home that it was two degrees
warmer there than the Oregon pa-
per had shown.

I think I am goinc to like
Oregon." he said. Mr. Dudenhof-
fer has now purchased the DeJar-di- n

place above Scotts Mills.
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